Review of Wives' Club Honors Mrs. Dave Scogin on Pier Tuesday afternoon. Nomination gifts were presented by the honoree. Among those attending the event were the honoree, Mrs. Charlie Hendrix, Mrs. P.C. Tipton, Mrs. James Scogin, Miss Linae Nance, Mrs. Lee Thomas, Mrs. Betty Brunson, and the film-

Here are the lines of the poem by Mrs. Dave Scogin:

Farewell, my dearest friend,
May your spirit forever reign.
May your love continue on,
And may your joy forever remain.

MRS. DALE SCOGIN AUG. 9

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vickey L. Caudill, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Scogin were the honored guests. Among those attending the event were Mrs. Charles Hendrix, Mrs. P.C. Tipton, Mrs. James Scogin, Miss Linae Nance, Mrs. Lee Thomas, Mrs. Betty Brunson, and the film- thompson, Miss J. A. Keane, Mrs. Johnnie Cobb and the hon- ead, Mrs. Dave Scogin.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS GIVE CONCOURS TO STATE CONVENTION
A last minute membership drive at Young Democratic Club at the Luna point graces Sunday, August 18, brought total membership to a sufficient number to afford two delegates to be sent to the state convention to be held in Albuquerque Saturday, August 16.

The young men and women are well attended despite a heavy rain which prevented three yards of the picnic ground, yet kept them all and some confusion as to location of theme.

Delegates elected to attend the convention were Junior Shellheads of the Young Democratic Club at the Luna point graces Sunday, August 18.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ferguson were the parents of their daughter, Dorothy, to Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Treanor of the Ferguson ranch near Luna point. Ceremony was held Tuesday, August 9.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Figueroa of Zunaga entertained at their home Wednesday evening, the 26th birthday anniversary of their youngest daughter, Betty. Young people played all time going games and several of the older ones kept it lively pitch and game going. Refresh-

MRS. DALE SCOGIN AUG. 9

The couple left Sunday morning to be a companion teacher. (Confederate)

F. R. "Cowboy" Clark, and Misses R. S. V. Clark and Misses D. M. Clark for the home of the

Mrs. J. W. Jones and son, Ray- nomon, of Deming, Texas, have been visiting several weeks of her daughter, Mrs. F. L. Ulbricht.

DR. FOSTER IN RESERVE SUNDAY Service will be open to the public and Sunday morning, and that he hopes to see another day of the
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Luna Beams
By Mrs. Maggie Laurhart

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Snyder and
Sonnies, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Croft, and Louise and Albert
Price were at Willowbrook, Ariz.,
this week to visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Troby and young son.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson, of
Drum, were in town last week with
their mother, Mrs. E. F. Kenntone
and daughter, Carol. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Lawry have been in town
the past week. They have been at
the Willow Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wilson,
Vernon and Ted made a trip to
Big Bend. They will return in a
few days and may be in town this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Lowry, The
Wells and长沙市 have been
visitors here after a visit in Houston.
They return to their homes in
Abilene.

Mrs. Zelphie Pesque, Miss
Magdalena, were in town with
relatives here, Aunt Zelphie in W. and
fare from Phoenix to Springfield in
September.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Peques and
son were visitors in Luna last week with Dock's mom's.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Pesque. They
returned from their vacation at
home following a summer vacation
with their kids.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Earl of
Kiamichi, Kan., and a month's
vacation, spent a few days in Luna
last week, during which time Mr.
and Mrs. George Reynolds, and
Mrs. and Mr. Clinton Adair and all
visitors were in Luna.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Skelton
spent a few days in Luna. Their
children were visiting them. The
Bland are spending the week in the
Silver City where Mr. Bland is.
attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown
received word Saturday at the
depot, of her sister, Mrs. Nell
Garfield. Mrs. Garfield has
recovered from her illness.

She was ailing at home in Globe
for a few days.

RESERVE NOTES
Alfredo Sippico's injured hand
was being treated Monday by
Dr. Foster and his mother
visiting in Luna.

Miss Emma C. Sippico was
visiting in Luna.

Bill H. Sippico and

Luna's friendly visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Della Grant of
Indian Wells, Calif., were in use
guests in the home of her
son, Mr. C. B. Morris.
Mr. Glenn Perry and
hand Charlotte Blake have
been visiting the family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Otvus
spent a few days in Luna last week.
Mrs. Emma Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Beulah Moore
of Silver City visited here
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Sippico of
Corrales have returned to their
parents in Corrales.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarice and
daughter Martha and niece, Bertie
Garett went to Socorro Monday.

FRISCO RIVER ROARS
By "George" Kelly

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wavell
and Carl were in Luna last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hooten
were visiting her parents in Luna
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hooton and
daughter Betty are visiting their
parents in Luna.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. and
Cassie Jean are spending a few
days in Silver City.

Published every Thursday, in Luna, New Mexico, by Mrs. M. F. Clark, for the benefit of the County Clerk of Luna County, New Mexico. The publication of any paid or unpaid material shall be considered a report to the same extent as any other material appearing in the county newspapers, and subject to the same limitations and sanctions as the same.
APACHE CREEK FLOODS

Johanna Reed from Glennwood was in Apache Creek Tuesday. The Reed family last camped in the Apache Creek area was last fall when they were on the NH ranch stopped in Apache Creek. Bradley Milton was there from home in Silver City.

Rev. Levy took the Apache Creek children to Reserve every day this week to attend the Bible school which began Saturday with a picnic Mabel Alexander of the Apache Creek school was one of the Bible school teachers.

Mrs. Floyd Mathen and Mrs. Dance Porter visited Silver City.

Bill Nevins who works at the Apache Creek garbage, returned from a business trip to Albuquerque.

Mrs. Fred Moore a nd family have gone home to Lovington. They were visiting Mrs. Monce parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Graham, for the past month.

Mr. S. E. Miner and son from Bayard were in Apache Creek Thursday checking farm equipment at the Price, Nes and J. B. Armstrong farms. He got 5 acres of it.

Mr. and Mrs. George Farr of Home Spur and Mr. and Mrs. Alex Alexander and the Rome Prize family Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. McQuaid and Mr. and Mrs. Ray and the Hesher family from Texas are visiting her brother.

Mrs. O. L. Hart, also visiting Mrs. Hesher daughter, Mrs. Pheal of Linbrook, Texas. Mrs. Floyd Shidleski is in the hospital in Silver City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Gunn went to Black to visit their daughter, Mrs. Bob Dugan and Mrs. "Babe" Parker. Mrs. Parker resides in Deming, N. M.

Miss Laura Reynolds of Datal went to teach at the Apache Creek school this year.

GLENWOOD

By Mr. Ed Sheilhern
And Mrs. J. W. Coyer

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Coots have leased their dairy in Socor- ro and have moved to Pie Town.

RED HILL

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Harvard and three daughters of Douglas, Ariz., are spending the week at their home in Butte Lake.

Mr. Pete Catz of Texas came last week to assist in the branding at the LN ranch.

Mrs. Jack Hays jr. and daughter of Fort Worth, Texas, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hays jr. at the Ray Moore ranch.

Mrs. Wood Hargis and Billy and Kelly have returned from a visit to Van Horn, Texas.

Visiting over the week end at the R. A. Chaves ranch home were the Mone Flora, Emma, Ermora, and Lesia Chaves, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Rodriguez and Celos, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Chaves and Magdalena Chaves of all of Quesada. The men assisted in the branding.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moore of Texas spent the week end at their ranch near Red Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hall of Elber- ry and Mrs. Reilla Jones of Southern Park, Okla., were in the county this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Davis, Mrs. William Hale and Roy Davis were visiting Red Hill Sunday.

Mrs. Jacob Orom and family were shopping at Red Hill Saturday.

GLENWOOD TAVERN

By Mr. Ed Shillhaven and Mr. C. C. Hall

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pierpont of the Y7 Ranch are visiting their daughter, Mrs. Bill Williams and family in Deming.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kiser have as their guest Mr. Kiser’s brother from Olivas, Texas.

Mr. Tom MolONEY of RG City, Calif., was visiting friends in Hogue County Friday. He was a resident of Magnolia 4 years before he moved to cali- fornia four years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Covay have returned from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wisdom and children in Parkview, N.M.

Mrs. John Brubach and children of Alkochome were vist- ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jones.

Lael and Evan Weaver are the proud parents of a baby girl. born June 16. The Westerns were visit- ing the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jones cabin last week. Earl is attending college in Silver City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Trotter is visiting at Moser’s home with their families in Bernalillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones red boys of Central spent this weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jones.

RESORT THEATRE

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker and an all-star cast in "Till the Clouds Roll By" in Technicolor

COMING ATTRACTIONS

August 23 and 24 "Jesse James"
August 28 and 29 "Gas House Kids"

It is announced:  DATIL HARDWARE CO. Will Be Open Soon
To Supply Catron County Residents and Business Men with Their HARDWARE AND REPAIRS WATCH FOR OPENING DATE

SUBSCRIPTION FORM

Fill out the form in full, so that no delay will occur in the delivery of your Catron County News each week. Be sure to state the postoffice from which you get your mail, whether rural route or postoffice box or general delivery.

Also tell how to find you by car.

Caton County News Date.

PLEASE ENTER MY SUBSCRIPTION TO THE CATRON COUNTY NEWS FOR THE PERIOD CHECKED BELOW. I get my mail at...

You may reach my home personally by...

I want to subscribe to the News for a period of [ ] One year at $2.50.

I wish to subscribe to the News for a period of [ ] Six months at $1.25.

I wish to subscribe to the News for a period of [ ] Three months at $0.50

OUt of country subscriptions strictly in cash in advance.

I want this subscription signed.

sent to...